
THE CURE? Drug companies could make enough prescription drugs to cover the entire country's needs without losing money, a study says. 

Study_ suggests Rx_ for U.S. drug coverage problem 
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By JENNIFER HELDT POWELL reduce the �ounts ·they. give to �oney at it," said Sager, whose study influence overseas drug prices. . 
There is enough spent on pre

scription medicines to cover the en
tire country's needs, but one quarter 
of all Americans don't have drug 
coverage, according to a study re-

other countries and cut therr adver- IS due out today. Pharma has warned that U.S. pnce 
tising budgets, there would be Drug costs are lower in many controls would squelch developenough medications for everyone in other countries because of price con- ment of new drugs. The typical marthe country, according to the study trols, which inhibit drug develop- ketable drug costs $500 million to by Boston University professor Alan ment. said Meredith Art, spokesman develop; only 30 percent make back 
Sager. · for the Phannaceutical Research and their development costs. 

"People are suff� and dying for Manufacturers of America. an in- ·"The free market is the most effi:-leased today. 
, If.dr).� com,�c{I\i� �<iajd in� the .lll?��r �f'mrdic1¥r � )i?4ke;,

�k of medic=ag.�ri, but :we· pitj fix. �ustry �'QI> kpown as P�· . ' .i . this ,Pl'P�lem,' .; w!-th()ut. 'throwing Other factors, like cost oflivin& also' : .. Tur� tc>ltage 30. 
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Study points to drug coverage solution 
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From Page 27 R&D spending worldwide;·.P!Jmma claims, fol- their own drugs pay on average 136 percent 
lowed by 19 percent in Japan. �-,-.... , __ �-�. more than customers like managed care organi-

cient way to encourage innovation," Art said. U.S. Rep. Jim McGovern (D-WorcesterY"res·--�gns, which can negotiate lower rates, he 
· "Drug \fevelopment is very time consUming leased a separate report on Central Massachu- said ·::.:. '$1Q.(qr a drug vs. $23.60 for an unin-

···· · ·· ·and-risky.': _____ . setts drug costs. People covering the cost of sured consumer;-his0stugy found. 
It would cost drug-com-· ··· · ·· 

panies about $L25 billion to 
provide 25 percent 'more 
medications to U.S. con-
sumers, who spend about 
$103 billion on drugs, Sager 
said. The added cost could 
be covered by reducing the 
industry's $1.5 bil l ion 
spending on direct-to-pa-

SAGER tient advertising Sager said. 
In countries with price 

controls, more public health care dollars are 
spent on drug research, Sager said.J.J.S. drug 
research accounted for less than 1 percenf of-alL 
health spending from 1990 to 1994, compared to 
153 percent on average in Britain, Japan, France, 
Italy, Germany and Canada. 

But $24 billion-a-year in company-financed 
research in the U.S. accounted for 36 percent of 


